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Letter from the Editor
go outto
who hosted one of the best,lf not the absolute best Teachers' Conferenceever!
Page24 for the beginning of coverage).Theyweregracedwith two leaders,Sr.AnCooperand Carolyn Perkins,whososmoothly(andseeminglycalmly!)dealtwith
everylittledetail both beforeand duringthe actualweekend. Eventhe weatherwasa
minor miraclein my opinion - verycomfortabletemperaturesin the low to mid-70
degreerangewith very littlehumidity! Accordingto Committeemembertanet Oussaty,
whomI spoketo in advance,Sr.Antonia had been"praying"for cool weatherin advonce.
And she'so verypowerfulwoman,so shejustmaypull it off!' Janetjoked. Well,it came
true! Thanks,Sr.Antonia- it madeit so muchmoreenjoyablefor thoseof us notusedto
warm,humidweather!
Wewereverylucky to be able to enjoythe weekendin a retreat settingon beautiful
which werepart of a small college.Peoplecould take walksoutsideand enjoythe
air and sceney.
carefulthought that went into the detailswasevident,and the wholeweekendflowed
from one eventinto thenext to themealsand backtogethetagain. Of course,
neverenoughtime in one shortweekendto fit in everythingwe might like!Thisis
secondyear, however,in which an extra day wasadded, Registrationbeganon Thursafternoon,but theactualconference
schedulebeganthe next day. (Weusedto begin
in on Fridayafternoonand theconference
wouldbeginthat evening.Because
peoplehad beentravelingall day to get there,therewouldbe noddingheadsaspeotriedto stayawake.Now,everyonegetsa goodnight'ssleepon Thursdaybeforewe
beginon Fridaymorningwith the firstpracticeat 7:00am).Response
to theextra
seemsto be overwhelminglypositive,and mypersonalopinion(and Ed's)is that it
be nicein the futureto add anotherday. Wecouldfit in moretime for movement,
"down time" (for restand/or socializing,as desired),and more time to hear detailedpresentationsfrom teacherswith experience
in particularareas.Thisyear,wehad a presentation
from Carmen Brocklehurcton how to preparecandidatesforTeacherTraining,
and a presentationfrom Sandy McAlisteron how to modifyT'aiChiChihfor peoplewhoneedto do
seated.In addition,wehad a wholeslewof topicscoveredduringthe Fridaylunchtime
"Roundtable"discussions.
Theonly drawbackwasyou couldn'tbe in more than oneplace
thesametime!
noticedon the listof attendeesthat 56peoplefrom the EastCoast(includingPennsylvanof the U.S.and Canadaattendedthisyear! Whata turnout! I met for the firsttime quite
fewpeoplefrom the EastCoastwho havenot attendeda conferencebefore.I certainly
we'llhaveanotherTeachers'Conference
on theEastCoastat sometimein the not-sofuture!
Theteacherswho traveledthe farthestwere Crlstina Minelli from ttaly and Nancyto
from Aloska,(whoimpressivelyattendsevervyear - no matter where it'sheld).
thanksto VFJ VolunteerDavid Schulbergwho setup a liveconnectionto theTCC
websiteon hislaptop computeratTheVital Forcedeskand steeredpeople
(manywho had neverseenthewebsite)throughthescreensand TeacherListing.

Altman, Editor
Pleaseremember to get any changes/updates of your name,address,
number, e-mail addressor teaching status to us bv DECEMBER
l, 2OOOas the
Teachers'Directory will be flnalized and shipped shortly afterwards. Thanks!
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The Vital Force

pond
Res
Readers
I have somehow gotten out of the
loop with theT'aiChi Chih community. lam accreditedand have been
teaching for the lastthree years.
Can you add my name to the list of
teachers [on the website]?
Bob Slone
New City,NY

lEditor'snote: I audited for the week
of your TeacherTraining coursein
1997 and remember you well' Bob.
The website listing is offered by The
Vltal Forceas a service to its members who are accredited teachers.
For teachers,the basicmembershipis
53o/yr. which covers receipt of four
quarterly issuesand the Teachers'
Directory. Websitelisting is available
to teachersfor an additional 55lyr,
for a total of $35. First Classdelivery
is optional,for another $5/yr. Since
you live in an area without many
teachers,it will take as long as four
weeks or so for the issuesto get to
you by bulk mail, so you may want to
considerpaying for First Classdelivery. lf you e-mail me back youl street
address,I can send you out the form
to fill in,which you can mail back
with your checkto get your membership started and your name onto the
web. Thanks for your interestll

I am sendingthis E-mailpriorto my
feewhichone of our
Sub-scription
Sisterswill be postingto you when
shecomesoverto the Statesby the
end of the month. Hopethis does
not confuseyour booksbut with
the exchangerateat the momentit
is very high and we get nothingfor
keep
our SouthernRand..........So
good
work.
wellandkeepup the
May it be knownto you that I really
enjoy receivingthe VitalForce.God
Prayersand Chitill I write
Bless,Love,
again.
Sr.Marie-Ann Main
BrightonBeachBluff
Durban,SouthAfrica

Friends:
DearTCC
Journallook & readsGreat--appreciatethe largerprint sizealotthanks!
Closedmy studio& officethis year
to help my partnerBrendanCurtis
with his healingfrom hiscancer&
TCChas
treatments.However,
helpedme so muchto handleall
the stress& concerns,etc.

Also,I discovereda great placeto do
most of myTCCmovements-in the
deepsectionof our neighborhood
swimmingpools-l'm very buoyant
and
Noel,
DearEd
& just standup in deepwater& do
from the mostSouthern
Greetings
them (do not touch bottom). (One
SlideTipof the IndianOcean......lwill could usea float belt to get the
makesurethat I sendyou some
samebuoyancyif not as luckyas l).
newsby the 10Octoberas I have
Try it-you'll like it! Loveto allmissedthe 10 JulyIVFJsubmission
appreciateyour prayers.Vayocon
deadlinesl.All is goingwell herein
Diaz,
a
am
stillteaching
this State!!!!!|
RuthMari e Ar g ueI lo-Sheehan
groupof women plus62 children
SunCity,M
who arein Grade3.

HiThere
I have been lookinginTheVital
Forceforanyone having the same
experiencelam having. During the
movementswhere my hands are
close I get a tingle or numbnessor
force. lt is the strongest for Light at
theTop of the Head/Templeswhere
I can not only feel it in the hands
but also on the top or the side of
the head. ls this common?
Henry C.Smith
Sacramento,CA

lEditor'snote: Yes,Henry,the tingling
in the hands is very common with
practitionersof T'ai Chi Chah.I know
you subscribe to lhe Vital Force,but
are you working with an accredited
teacher (who can answerthese types
of questionsfor you)? Other resourcesfor these types of questions
are the text and videotape written
bylfeaturing the Originator of the
form, Justin Stone,and available
through most accreditedteachersor
from Good Karma Publishing directly. Also,the audiotape,"JustinStone
Speakson T'ai Chi Chih"is another
naluable resourcein addition to Trte
Vltal Force.The materials are complementary-they each have their advantages, and cover the material in a
different way, so all together you get
a pretty complete picture.
Working with an accredited teacher
is an eventual must for anyone wanting to progress,asthat is the only
way you will be able to receive feedback on the way you are moving and
make any necessarycorrections.
lf you are not working with an
accredited teacher, I can give you a
list of namesof teachersin your
area...l
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KnowledgeandWisdom
ByJustinStone
Jhere is a great deal of differencebetweenKnowI ledgeand Wisdom.Knowledgeconnotesfacts
crammedinto the memory,certainlynecessary
in
this life. However,Wisdom
means,in the spiritual
sense,that which is intuitiveand profitsfrom the
UniversalMind (if we can usethat expression)
and
goesbeyondwhat is the known.Weall havetouches of the latter,at times,unlesswe totallysuppress
it with drugsor someunnaturalmeans.

WhenI cameto Albuquerque,
in l993,to
meetCarmenBrocklehurst
and go to the Television
stationto makeplansfor the T'aiChiChihProgram
on PBSstations(whichis still playingin its sixth
year),I suddenlygot the ideaof buyinga houseand
livingin Albuquerque(l wasthen stationedon the
MontereyPeninsula
in California).
Whena RealEstate agentcameto the housewith a listof 40 availableplaces,
I said"l don't havetime for all that." She
answeredthat it usually
Recently
there
Thereis a great dealof differencebetween took monthsto suita
client,and sheasked
wasa gathering,at my
Knowledge
and
Wisdom
Wisdom
how I expectedto do it.
house,of meditators.
meqns,
in
the
spiritual
I
replied:"Lett just get
sense,
that
which
is
Afterwardwe had the
in yourcarand let it
u s u a l d i s c u s s iaon
nd
intuitiveand profits from the Universal
takeusthere."Looking
KathyGrasselreadfrom
Mind...
at me asthoughI was
a book that contained
slightlyoff my rocker,
RamanaMaharshi's
she
agreed.
Doug
Shilson
questions
and
Carmengot in the
answersto
from seekerswho had come
carwith us,andwithin five minuteswe werein
to seethe greatSage,who wascertainlynot a
just severalblocksaway
front
of a house-for-sale,
scholar.
(andnot on her list).Youknow the rest:by 10
o'clockthat night I had boughtjust the right house
Occasionally,
someonewould askme to
for me. Onespirituallyadvancedfriendsaid:"lt had
commenton or explainthe subjectthat was being
your nameon it. Nobodyelsecouldhavebought
dealtwith. lt graduallybecameclearto everyone,
it."
includingme,thatmy commentsweresuchthat
they precededwhat waswritten in the book. I
Overthe last40 years,sincemy time in India,
would saysomethingand Kathywould laugh.She
Japan,
Chinese
cities,etc.,my life hasprettymuch
paragraph,
would then readthe next
or the one folprogressed
in that manner.My studiesand praclowingthat,whichwould echo,in the samewords,
tices
in
just
the
Far
Easthad openedme to suchthings.
what I had
said.lt waslaughable,
and it was
not becauseof effort on my part. Also,I am not
I am not pattingmyselfon the back.Many
Clairvoyant.
WhateverI saidwould then be repeatothershavethe sameexperiences.
Whatcanwe do
ed as Kathyreadfrom the book.
to encouragesuch'intuitive'living?
Practice
T'aiChi
possibly,
Chih
and,
do the type of Meditationthat
Thisis Prajna,
the inherantwisdomthat was
takesus to the TuriyaState(the fourth stateof connot learned.Weall haveit, but we coverit up with
sciousness).
Thesemethodsdo not usuallyfail.
our mentalprocesses.
No amountof learningwill
causeit.
The Vital

Force

Violence
ByEdAltman
enceseemsto
n our
vvorld,and this is due to the fact that
manypeopledesireto wield powerover
others.There'sno escapingthis,and my
firstspiritualteachertold me that this
worldwasallabout"power"and
learningto
useit wisely.Thishada big impacton me.
I often hearthat violenceleadsnowhere,
but this is untrue.Violencealwaysleadssomewhere;usuallyto moreof the same.Thefather
who hada bad dayyellsat the childwho turns
aroundand kicksthe dog that runsout and bites
someoneelse.lt neverstops.Or doesit?

never lall.a

appropriate
statement(oractisn).Theangerand
violencearean unnecessary
Iiability;they're
no
longerneeded.
Theway to cultivateinnerstrengthis by
learningto"let go"inT'aiChiChihpractice.lt beginsby releasingthis tensionin the knees,waist,
wrists,and so forth. Thisdoesn'thappenby accident,but rather,by a choice.I tell new teachers
that softnessis a decisionwe make over and over
and overin our practice,
and it bringsgreatinner
strengthto our lives.As one friend statedrecently,
holdsgreatstrength...more
than I ever
"Softness
realized."

accomplished?Theywere obviouslyalreadyupset
irr the first place,and I had no interestin address-..
ing violencein a way that might leadto even #ore

The lessonsl've learnedthroughT'ai Chi
Chihhavecausedcountlessshiftsin my life. l've
cometo discovera deep reservoirof fdefingand
'finnerstrength'lUnlikephysicalstrengthor vio--,

JustinStonecalls'Entering
the CosmicRhythm"
it is the essenceof histeaching.
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Letterto Justin

Newteacherhas"t)nfathomable"
gratitudefor T'aiChiChih,Justin
T',
Chih News,July,2O0t).

the insubsiantial,
the *ftn"tr of flowing...swimming

DearJustin,

I
1
1

It is a joy to awakeneachdayto do T'aiChiChih

lEditor's note: Beverly was accredited at the Staten lstan{

ItlVThi ChiCnihfeathers'Training in Apil, 20OO;!
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Letterto Justin

Physical
and mentalbenefitsgained

Reprintedwith permissionfrom The New MexicoT'ai Chi
Chih News,July,2OOO.

is doingverywell
diedtwiceduringthe by-passsurgery,
no damagingeffects
thesedays,havingexperienced
from hiscrisis.

DearJustin,

It is a joy for me to havereceivedyour recentletas
ter congratulating
me on achievingmy accreditation
a T'aiChiChihinstructor.lt is meaningfulfor me to have
a personalconnectionwith the personwho hasbeen
work demands;I move
the vehicleof
slowlybut accomplish
sucha gift in my
Normally,l
would
have
highly
anxious
ond
been
more,with lesseffort,
life. I havebeen
in
this
I
continued
to
emotional
situation,
but
as
maintainserenity.
and
practicing
T'aiChi
Chihfor five years, procticetheT'aiChiChihmovements
I knewso for
TheTeachers'
and know first
whenever
a
daily
or
my
anxiety
on
basis,
started
Accreditation
with Ed
handthe truth of
what you say"that to build,l experienced
beautifulpeace,lightness
of Altmanwasinvaluable
to me,helpingme go
T'aiChiChihis of
being,and evenjoy in the midst of this crisis.I felt deeperwith the movegreat benefitto
mentsand my practice.
humanity."I
supportboth insideme and all aroundme.
I learnedfrom Ed's
thoughtyou
metaphorsaboutthe
might be interestthe
he
walkedusthrough
movements
and
from
way
ed to heara little bit of what broughtme to T'aiChiChih
eachaspectof eachmovement,and challengedus. I
and the benefitsI haveexperiencedthrough my prachaveso muchrespectfor him asthe leaderof T'aiChi
tice. About five yearsago,I receiveda diagnosisof a
c
hih.
breastcancer.Although
very earlystage,non-invasive
my healthwas not actuallyat riskat this point,I neverIn response
to your encouragement
to do dethelesswent in searchof waysto take chargeof my own
possible,
monstrations
as
soon
as
I
can
report
that I have
When
the
mind
is
ready,the
healthand wellness.
now
done
two
that
were
well
received,
and
I
will
be doteacherappears!SomeonesuggestedI try T'aiChiChih.
ing four more overthe next two days.I find that all I
AntheaLeeteachesin my community.Abouttwo thirds
haveto do is mentionthat I havebecomeaccredited,
of the way through my first class,I receivedword that
and
manypeoplesaythey want to enrollfor a class.
my fatherwasin a seriouscondition,requiringimmediate by-passsurgery(heart),to savehis life. | flew to
Thankyou for takingthe time to writeto us new
I would havebeen
Vancouver
to supporthim. Normally,
teachers.
I hopeto meetyou nextsummer(2001)when
highlyanxiousand emotionalin this situation,but as I
the conferenceis in SanFrancisco.
With respectand
continuedto practicethe T'aiChiChihmovementsI
gratitudefor the gift of T'aiChiChih.HappyChito you,
or whenevermy anxiety
knewso far on a dailybasis,
startedto build,I experiencedbeautifulpeace,lightness also!
of being,and evenjoy in the midstof this crisis.I felt
- LouiseBureau
supportboth insideme and all aroundme. I wasableto
supportmy fatherand all my family,insteadof being
incapacitatedby the crisis.Bythe way,I havebeencanlEditor's note: Louise was accredited at the Edmonton, AB,
cerfreefor five yearsnow and my father,althoughhe
CanadaT'ai Chi Chih Teachers'Trainingin May,2OOO.I
Septernber
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Newsfrom FolsomStatePrisonin CA
s20)
r 30)
all lookingforwardto hisvisit.Althoughthe men
learnfrorn three accreditedTCCteachers,they still
considerit a greatprivilegeto meetand talk to Ed,
the appointedheadofT'aiChiChih.

GbodKarmaPublishing
Ms.JeanKatus,Publisher
P.O.
Box511
FortYates,ND 58538
DearJean;
Thankyou so very.much againfor all that
you aredoing for our group herein Old Folsom
e damagedboola from
nd,CAand the Bookmen
believeDr.Shrumis reideo.lwillcheckwith
I seeexactlyhow.Justinis
mentsand the mo$ useeachersyou mentioned.

The bookshavebeena greathelp. Justin
hasa uniqueway of knowingwhat a str.ldent's
next
questionswill be and answeringthosequestionsin
an easy,logical,evenhistoricalmanner.Manyof
the teachersandT'aiChipractitioners
that visitFolsom presentotherformsof ChiKungand their interpretationof movementsthat will raiseand store
the chi, rHowever,
it isT'aiChiChihthat the inmates
continueto embrace.Muchof this hasto do with
the form itself,however;I think an equal reasonfor
their steadfastness
is Justin'swriting in the book
you havedonated.
Thankyou,Jean,for your continuedsupport
of the Old FolsomT'aiChiChihprogram.
James K. Hecker
T'ai Chi ChihTeacher

EdAltmanresponds
to mentionof thanges"in TCC
Fromtime to time,I hearcommentsthat the T'aiChiChih
movementshave"changed"in
someway. Althoughtherehave
been a few (extremely)minor
adjustmentsin the wayJustin
StoneteachesT'aiChiChih,the
movementsthemselveshave
remainedvery consistent
throughoutthe years.
Oneday I askedJustinabout
this becauselwanted to make
The Vttal Force

surel'm not teachingthe T'aiChi
now emphasizing
the proper
principfes
Chih movementsincorrectly.My
andfocusingon how
to move,peopleperceivethat
objectiveis for students20 genthingshavechanged,when in
erationsfrom now to havethe
opportunityto learnand practice fact,thisis how he hasalways
T'aiChiChihas it wasoriginated. taughtand practicedthe movements.
Justin'sresponsewasthat T'ai
ChiChihis now beingtaughtthe
EdAltman
way it wasoriginated,
but that
years
people
for many
were
teachingit differently. He explainedfurtherthat sincewe are

News
International

andT'aiChiChih
FrenchTeenagers
Brieussel
ByCatherine
I starteda T'ai ChiChihpresentationin front of a new
I group of teenagers.As I starteddoing the movements,
the room becamevey quiet. Hadthey stoppedbreathRockingMotionin their
ing,focusingon the movements,
just
eyes?Theywereamazed, as if I was someoneelse.
thereis a
But betweenwatchingand practising,
big step. I only askedfor volunteers.You know teenagersarevery muchawareof eachother.Signingup for
T'aiChiChihwasdaring,somethingunusualand needed courage.Eightof them signedup.
I couldseewhatT'aiChiChihcouldand would
bringto someof them but I didn'twant to influence
them.
Therewasthat shy boy who sat at the backof
havingdifficulties
his headin hisshoulders,
the class,
with hiswriting,tinylittlelettersI couldhardlyread.As I
waswatchinghim,I wasthinkingof a latefall leaf.He
had beenawayfrom schoolfor a coupleof weeksso I
askedhim why. Withouta word,he showedme his
notebookand I readthat hisfatherhadjust died. I was
very sorryand felt uncomfortable.Thisis the sort of personaleventa teachershouldknowaboutbut the school
is quitebig and we arenot told aboutsuchthings.For
me,it wasanotherreasonto havehim in my group but I

didn'tfeel likeinsisting.Thenext day I wasstartingT'ai
ChiChihand I couldn'thelpthinkingof that boyandthe
benefitshe couldget. And...Youmust haveguessed...He
just turnedup and said" Wouldyou acceptme?"
ON ITSOWN!There
WORKING
THECHIWAS
mustbe a pulse!
Aftertwo weeks,he
He hasbeensimplyGREAT!
he
smile
and
I discovered
wasmorerelaxed.He could
hadquite a senseof humour!
Maybeyou knowthat mostschoolsin Franceare
ratheracademicand teachershaven'tgot manyopportunitiesto talkto the pupilsand reallyget to know
them. With my classof T'aiChiChih,lhappenedto find
out moreaboutthem- that mostof them had problems.A girlwashavingepilepsy.Anotherone waswearing a surgicalcorsetto strengthenher back.A third one
hadto get usedto beingin a new familywith otherchilBut lalso hadthis girl
drenafterhisparents'divorce.
Karate
for
severalyearsand really
been
doing
who has
enjoyedT'aiChiChihand the notionof "lettinggo'1
Havingthis group hasbeena realgift. I don't
knowwhetherthey will go on with T'aiChiChihon their
own but they havebecomeawareof the power of the
Marldneand all of
chi.Thankyou Justin,Ed,Florence,
you.

T'aiChiChihWithoutClasses
Teaching

Septernber
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Following conference,
othersreact
to teacher'sheightenedstateof chi

lEditor'snote: Thefollowing accredited teacher,known previouslyas
RobertBuss,wrote to JeanKatus
recentlyaboutcomingbackto his
T'aiChiChihpracticeafterlearning
T'ai ChiCh'uan.I
. . . Severalweekago lwas spending the better part of the day at my
officepreviewingsomevideosthat I
had gotten for the parish.Theywere
verygood onesand I probablyhad
beensitting watchingthem for

1O

The Vital Force

closeto three hours.I decidedto
get up and movearounda bit and it
occurredto me that I could practice
a littleT'aiChi.ThenI realized
that
insteadof movinga tableto make
roomforT'aiChiCh'uan,
I couldtry
doing someTCC
rightwhereI was
standing.I wasn'tsurethat I would
rememberall of it (asit turned out, I
did) but thoughtthat I couldat least
do a few movements.Well,those
few movementswere so pleasant
that lcontinueduntilI did the

wholeform and the energywasterrific. I havecontinuedto do TCC
eversince.I havealsofound that if I
do a few minutesof TCCbefore
doingTCChit makesthe latterslower and better. I thought that you
might liketo hearaboutthis and
thus the inspirationof this letter.
Pleasefeelfreeto shareit with others if you deem it appropriate.
Fr.Gregory Buss

Practice
Practice,
Practice,
Brocklehurst
ByCarmen
fi s I did myT'aiChiChihpracticethe dayaftercoming
/H\home from the great 2000Conferencein NewJersey
I noticedthat
hostedby Sr.Antoniaand CarolynPerkins,
We
movements.
lwas beingextracarefulin doingthe
had receivedmanyhelpfultips from Justin,Ed,and each
other.TheChiwasvery muchat work helpingme incorporatethe bestway to get the most out of my practice.
Thiswasprobablytrue for manyof you also.
feelsawkIt would havebeeneasyto say,"This
However,
I know
guess
was
right."
old
way
the
ward,so I
from experiencewith my studentsthat correctionsmay
feelawkwardfor a while. lt is alsoeasyto feel that the
personcorrectingus doesn'thaveas muchexperience
aswe do,and perhapsthey arewrong. But I try neverto

rte
WI -accreo

discountwhat anyT'aiChiChihteachertellsme,especiallyif they canshowme what we aresupposedto be
doing and the wrongway that I may be doing it. Our
bodiestruly do feelthe flow of the chi with everymovewe mustbe opento a
ment,and if this isn'thappening,
we havebeingdoing
long
of how
correctionregardless
T'aiChiChih.
T'ai Chi
do a careless
Justinhasoftensaid,"Never
picky,
he
is
being
this
because
Chih."He doesnot say
but becausehe wantsusto get the maximumbenefit
from our practice.lt is up to us whetheror not we will
allow ourselvesto get that benefit. Forthoseof us fortuheightened
nateenoughto attendthe conference,the
flow of chi is sureto follow aswe practicecorrectly,love,
and sharethe chi.

h rs res on
TrainingCourse
Teacher
1..

f-f ello,VitalForce.I havea T'ai ChiChihstoryto share.
I I t am a brandnewT'aiChiChihInstructorfrom the
Albertatraining.Anthea
recent(May2000)Edmonton,
My story is about a
my
instructor.
is
Leefrom Edmonton
job
interviewheld a few weeksafterthe training.
recent
time I did a full set
Aboutan hour beforemy scheduled
of T'aiChiChihand took the interviewfeelingrelaxed
and composed.I knew I had doneok butthefeedback
wasamazing.ApparentlyI reallyacedit. One of the
panelmemberssaidshewouldtalkto me nexttime she
wasto do an interview.My new manager(yes,lwas
offeredthe positionand accepted)saidwhat struckhim
I knowfor surethat this
wasmy beingso'grounded'.
ya did
its
thing.
Ed.Altman:
doing
T'ai
Chi
Chih
was
good! Thankyou,l'mverygrateful.

montonAB
,Don,Andall r.nt;
Clih cornmu,n
changeme
rdedthe training?|
saythatlam morejoyto the stimulating
and to the mindfulsrefelt duringour daily
into

anyundesir.bl;;i;
g around.ldecidedby
be morejoyful stillif I
plaguedme at times

samequeition;
week

- GarretTayler

Septernber
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Kick-offto Summer
ByDenise
M.Clark
TheMemorialDayweekendelicits
remindersof the kick-offto summertime.Thefirstjuicy bite of cornon-thecob,a nicewedgeof sweet
watermelonand the softswayingof
the backporchgliderall beckonus
to relaxand reflectupon the warm
daysof a new season.Whowould
considerattendinga TCCWorkshop
with EdAltmanon Sunday,
May28,

2000as part of this holidayweekend? Fifty-onededicatedpractitionersall cameto improveand
refinemoves.Veteranteachers,new
students,
and teachercandidates
all
found new inspiration
and techniquesasthe day progressed.
Theeventbeganon a pleasan!
brightCalifornia
Sundayin the
small,tree-lined
town of Danvilleat
the Veterans'Hall,
providedby the
sponsor,the Townof DanvilleParks

12
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program.Pat
and Recreation
Husebyand I greetedour guests
and usheredthem into a large,
wooden-flooredballroomas we
answeredquestionsaboutstreet
parkingand lunchat localspots.
(Sundays
and holidaysarea
good time to hostas parkingis
generallyfree.)
After a brief introduction,Ed
jumped right into the morning
sessionbeginningwith a new
way to sense
RockingMotion
by waiting for
the heelsand
toesto naturally lift and return
ratherthan
forcingthe
movement.we
alsopracticed
the transferof
weightfrom
one leg to the
other by first
keepingthe
feet flat on the
floor. Oncewe
felt a
complete
movementof weightexchange
with the backleg straight
and kneessoft,thenwe
practicedliftingthe back
heelslightly(oneto two
inches)so that we could
maintainproperform.
'A Tyrannosaurus
Rexdinosauris the perfectexample of how our bodyshould
move,"saidEd.He
expoundedthisthought
describinghow we should

haveshortarms,makingsmall,concisemovements,while
the legsare
solidandfirmlyplantedasa foundation.Weconcludedthe morning
and manyleft in groupsto lunch
together,catchingup on newsor
establishing
newfriendships.
As we reconvenedfor the afternoon session,
Edselectedcertain
moves,includingCarrythe Ballto
the Sideand the Taffys,
and emphasizedthe importanceof a soft,pliablewaist.Thishelpedusto improvethe executionof the move
and havea greatersenseof balance,
especially
with Perpetual
Motion

Taffy.Wecontinuedwith a full practice.
"lt soundslikea shiplistingfrom
one sideto the other,"commented
one studentaswe practicedthe
movementsin unison.Thecreaking
suspended
of the wooden-planked,
to the
floorrespondedgraciously
giveand take of our movements,
likea motherrockinga childin her
envelopedthe
arms.Peacefulness
room.
Witha wonderfulsenseof calm,
Edmovedus into a questionand
"[Doyou haveanyanswersession.
thing to sayon practicingwith
shoesor not,in sandor not?]"asked
new stuan exuberant,
RoSanna,
dent."No sandin shoes,"
[quipPed]
Ed.Wediscussedour expectations
to
ofTCC."l no longerexpectTCC
saidJan,"but
cureme of my illness,"
I knowit will be with me,making
the processeasier."
Asa kick-offto summer,attending
Ed'sworkshopwasa very'tool"
sharPthingto do. The candidates

enedtheir skillsfor
teachertraining,
the teacherswere
givennewtoolsto
improveexplanationsof moves,and
the studentswere
exposedto a large
grouppracticeand
sharingtime that
they neverhad accessto before.Ed
Altmanis responsiblefor makingthis
a specialholiday
weekendand we
t h a n kh i ma n da l l
the volunteerswho
helpedto makeit
including
happen,
BarbaraRileyfor
designingyet
anotherbeautiful
floralarrangement
for our enjoyment.
lSeephoto at
right.l
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Througha Beginner's
Eyes
By RoSanna
Braccioforte
Studentof NoelAltman
n s soonas I noticedthe May28 Workshopwith
/-tea Altmanon theTCCweb site,lregisteredto
attendwithout hesitation.I knewwhat a rare
opportunitythis wasand didn'twant to missout.
Okay,so I hadn'teventaken my first classyet,big
deal.Theworkshopwasbeingheldon the weekend aftermy fifth class.Bythen,I would havesome
clueasto what wasgoing on. Right?
It wasn'tuntil the dayof the workshopthat I
startedto havereservations
about going. I thought
to myself;"Whodo you thinkyou are? Youhaveno
right going to thisworkshop. Thisis somethingthat
you have to"eorn'!Youattendedonly FIVEclasses.
You
only know up to"Daughterin theValleyiand you keep
screwingTHAT
up...youshouldn'tbegoing'!lwas
nervousand excited.I decidedto go,evenif I had
to sit in the backand observethe wholetime.
Fromthe minuteI walkedin the door,I knew
I belongedthere.Therewasan overwhelmingvibe
of 'toolness'lEveryonewasfriendlyand "at peace'iI
was no longernervous.I realizedthat I had attended this workshopto learn,and so did everyother
personin that room. lfelt honoredto be in that
room.To be taught by someoneas knowledgeable
and gifted as EdAltman.To havethis opportunity
to observea room full of poetry,grace,elegance
and energy.WOW!
Asthe day progressed,
somethingdawned
on me. Someof the peoplein that room with me,
the"l'veonlytakenfive classes"
beginner,had been
practicingTCCfor 20 years.Someof them were
Teachers
and yet,they werestillstudents- just
like me. Theytoo were thereto learnfrom Ed.They
too werethereto find theirfaultsand then concentrate on improvingthem. I no longerhad to strive i
I
for perfection,just
constantimprovement.
14
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Bythe time the work shopwasover,l
wishedit had beenlonger,or maybeeventwo days.
I hadabsorbedso muchknowledgebut craved
more.I couldn'twait to applyeverythingI learned
that dayin my next practice.
Thatnight,I dreamedaboutT'aiChiChih.I
wasfloating,just likeEddescribed.In my dream,
T'aiChiChihwasdoingT'aiChiChih.I had perfect
perfectalignment,perfectform...then
balance,
Justin screamed;"lt's
all wrong!"
WhenI woke,I couldn'twait to beginmy
practice.EverythingEdtaught me wasracing
throughmy mind. I visualizedbeingat the workshopand doing the movementsashe described.
Therewasa differencein my balance,
my yinning
and yanging,my concentration.My paceslowed,I
felt moreat easeand,well,the bestway I candescribethe differenceis that it wasliketakingthe
BARTtrainasopposedto the NYCsubway.
lfelt empowered.Goingto that workshop
powerful
was
even if I had only takenfive classes.I
got from it what I wassupposedto get,nothing
more,nothingless.
I lookforwardto future workhops, to receivingmy VitalForcesubscription,
to constantly
improvingmy practiceand,eventually,
in a few
years,when I haveearnedit, to becominga teacher.
I would loveto teachchildren.I havetwo sons(five
and six)who havealreadytakenan interestin TCC
and haveaskedme to teachthem. I am hopeful
that they will be patient,as it maytake me a few
yearsto get to that place.Evenasa beginner,l
knowthat the journeywill be well worth it.

June4.2000

Twenty-twovolunteersmeetto
prepareTheVitalForcefor mailing
VFJStaffMembersLoisMaRiley,and
and Barbara
Potts-a studentof
Reedwho wasvisiting
ifornia from NewYorkthe returnaddressinandthe bulk mail
on all mailingenvelPhoto: PatHuseby

EnidMeyer-a studentof Barbara
StaffMemberDoug
DavidSchulberg,VFJ
JoannaWoodrow,VFJEditorNoelAltJohnSteinmetzand EddieRobertsstuff
and
with inserttfill envelopeswith issues,
FirstClasspostageto stuffedenvelopes.
Photo: PatHuseby

esthe groupingand codingof issuesbeing
by bulk mail,while (I--f,)Linda
VFJ EditorRobertaTaggart,and LinBragasealenvelopesand applyaddress
s and bulk mail codes. Photo:PatHuseby

present(ond
at the mailingwere:
Borland.
Huseby,Yuko
StudentAl Borland,Diane
PotBourne,AdeleWenig.
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TV stationfi lmsand broadcasts
San
Antonio,TXteachertrainingcourse
By 5r.AliceHolden
CourseHost
Whatcomesto your mind when
you hear"SanAntonio"?TheAlamo? Not for long! Soonit will be
knownfor its prolificclasses
in T'ai
chichih.

feature,"TheEdgei
airedan excellent
show.The results
would makeyou
proud.Edand Ann
spokequite clearly
aboutTCC.The
practicegroup,
underEd'slead,
lookedvery
smooth.People
were invitedto call
a designatednumber for more informationaboutclasses. We receiveda
few callsand hope
to get more.

The camerarolledon Wednesday,
June14,2000,as
FOXTVfilmed
an
interviewwith EdAltman,Headof
TCCand directorof the Teacher
Training,
and Ann Sollars,
teacher
candidate.ReporterCynthiaLee
askedpoignantquestions,
noneof
which stumpedthe experts.After
29 Newsreportercynthia Lee(farleft)and her cameraman
the interview,Cynthiajoined in the
up for the interviewwith Headof T'aiChiChihEdAltman.
HostSr.AliceHoldensmilesin the center.Followingthe
practicewhilethe photographer
How
did
that
Ed ledthe candidates,
hapthe auditorsand the reporterin a
rolledthe film. Hetook picturesof
whichwasfilmed from all differentangles.Thefinalsegpen?
One
ofthe
the practicefrom everyconceivable
which lastedabout five minutes,airedon the 9 o'clock
angle.At 9pm that evening,FoxTV's studentsaskeda
photo:caroline
news that night.
Guitott
friendin public
relations(who
TCCand Sr.GeriKline,localteachen
hadjust movedto Austin)to
enjoyeda practicetogether,folsendsomePressReleases
out
lowedby a light lunch.All visited
regarding the Teacher
g.
Trainin
and enjoyedeachother'scompany.
Shedid and FoxTVresponded.
Nowwe havea shortdemonOn Sunday,the
graduates
who
strationvideoand a wholelot
residein SanAntoniomet at the
of momentum.
Centerfor Spirituality
and the Arts
gave
and
birth
to
SARA
of TCC(San
At the Saturdaygraduation,
AntonioRegional
Association
of T'ai
everyonereceivedtheir certifigroup
Chi
pledged
Chih).
This
to
cate,signedby JustinStone,
practiceregularly,
to
meet
monthly
and a listof all participants
in
and to assistin the staffingof a Satthe trainingcourse.Teachers
urdayon-goingopen practiceat the
Auditing:CarolineGuilottand
Japanese
Garden.Theyalsoagreed
BitsyLeBlanc
of LakeCharles,
to
teach
classes
at the Center,beginLA,and Jo Trautmannof
ning
in
July.
They
will assisteach
Georgetown,TX.
other in the teachingprocess.We
a Lee,reporterfor"The Edge',aFox29 News
praythat Saraof TCCwill havea
At the Graduation
on Saturlistensintentlyas Headof T'aiChiChihEd
long and happylifespreadingthe
day,friends
and familiesof the
Altmandiscusses
the purposeof T'ai ChiChih.
graduates,other studentsof
cHr.
Photo: CarolineGuilott
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Release
ThePress
CERTIFICATION
T'AICHICHIHTEACHER
SANANTONIO,TEXAS
JUNE12-17,2000
FORSPIRITUALITY
ANDTHEARTS
CENTER
CCVI
SISTER
ALICEHOLDEN,
CONTACT:
z"ta 829-5980
Thirteenstudentsare hopingto be certi*
fied asteachersof a new form of T'ai Chi,called
CertiTie-che-chuh).
T'aiChiChih(pronounced
ficationclasswill be conductedby Ed Altmanof
CA,appointedheadof Thi ChiChih.
SanRafael,

STUDENTS

which is basedon the principlesof the ancient
to that form asT'aiChi
form;but is incomparable
Chihis NOTa martialart. Noneof the movements
it
hasany martialapplicationwhatsoever.Rather,
is often referredto asa "moving meditation."
it servesasan aid in
Whenpracticedregularly,
balancingthe Chi,or VitalForce,within a person.
Resultsreportedfrom practitionersof the form
areoutstanding.
Twentysoft,flowing,continuousmovementsareeachrepeatedninetimesand followed
by a restwherethe chi is groundedand the energy balanced.Thisresultsin a renewedspirit,mind
and body. Asthe circulatingof VitalEnergyor Chi
participants
continuesth roughout the practice,
of
feela diminishmentof painand a clarification
to be believed.
mind. lt needsto be experienced
Someof the beneficialeffectsof faithful
practiceinclude:increasedenergy,reducedtension,weightand blood pressurecontrol,accept*
anceof reality,incieasedcreativity,spiritualattu nement,serenity,joy.
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June'12-17,2000

from SanAntonio,TX
Scenes
Teacher
Training

lnstructorEdAltmanwearsa gift from the
newly-accreditedteachers
graduationday!
Photo: BitsyLeBlanc

bratedon SanAntonio'sfamous
Mexicanfood and
"Riverwalk"with
mariachimusic.(Clockwise,
beginning at far left cornerof the table):
Sikora,5r.
EugeniaStell,Andy
BobbieAnderson,Course
EdAltman,LarrySava,
Simons,StellaJaidar.
Photo:Caroline
Guilott
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Mexicohasplansfor openingup CentralAmericatoT'ai
Chih. AuditingteachersBitsyLeBlanc(secondfrom left)
CarolineGuilott(farright),traveledfrom their homesin
Charles,
LA to assistat the trainingfor the entireweek
two co-teachtheir classes.
CourselnstructorEdAltman
in the center.

Photo:sf.AliceHolden

BonnieSimons,CourseInLarrySava,CarlaKelley,
CourseHost5r.
EdAltman,AlejandroRodriguez,
Hofden;Frontrow fl.-fi): SophieRoland,Bobbie
RenzaBaker,5r.
EugeniaStell,Ann Sollars,
Sikora,StellaJaidar,
PennyBowen-Oliver.
Photoprovidedby 5r.AliceHolden
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Berkeleytrainingyields16teachers
By SandyMcAlister
CourseHost
Everyteachertrainingis a wonderful experience
but this one,held
July 10-15in Berkeley,
CA,wasparticularlyspecialfor me becauseI
wasthere everyday. I watchedas
the studentsbloomedinto teachers
underEd'sguidance.I received
teachingfrom Edto sucha depth
that I haveneverheardbefore.And
I experiencedthe supportof the T'ai
ChiChihfamily.Thankyou to all
who gaveof theirtime and energy
to seethat the trainingranwell and
the studentsweresupported.
ThroughEd'sexcellentteachinghe
is enablingeveryone(if they are an
empty cup)to taketheirT'aiChi
Chihpracticeto a muchdeeper
level.A couplestudentsmentioned
they had no ideathe depth of this
practice,that they neverrealized
therewasso muchtoT'ai ChiChih.
Watchingthe candidates
strugjgle
to makechanges,tolet go and
embracechange,waspainful,funny,
sweet,joyous,and satisffing. The
whole rangeof emotionsareexperiencedat a trainingand all who
attend are affectedand touched.
Wecannotbe goodteachersunlesswe movewelland embodythe
practice.Thetraininggivesall of us,
candidates
and auditingteachers
alikea chanceto strengthenand
improveour form,to pay attention
and work with the chi throughour
movements.
I am gratefulfor the opportunity I
had to be part of l6 candidates'
transitionto teachers.Whileall
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Sifva,RoxanneReynolds,Betty Lue Lieber,StephenMorse;Thlrd row fl.-R); KathyBrunson,
SarinaRosen,PatriciaStrand,GeorgannWright; Secondrow (L-R):CarynLaWUrsulaSmith,
fnstructorEdAltman,CourseHostSandyMcAlister;Frontrow, (L-R);LindaFrampton,
Kurzer,
BarbaraBuckley,
LillianaMendez,NormaJennings.
Photoprovidedby SandyMcAlister

madeprogress,th reecandidates
wereaskedto continueworking
with theirteachersfor a while beforeteaching,
and anotherreceived
a deferredcertificaterequiring
furthur work.
Edis continuingto raisethe standard of proficiencyrequiredto receivecertification.
Don'twe allwant
T'aiChiChihto be represented
well? Soteachersmustbe diligent
in thoroughlypreparingstudents
for training.Thetrainingprocessis
difficultenoughwithoutthe strain
of ill-prepared
students.lt makesit
hardon them,and the wholeclassis
affected.
Congratulations
to the 16 new
membersof theT'aiChiChih
family.
Mayyour practicecontinueto grow
and deepenand maythoseyou
teachhonorthe gift you givethem.

Teacherappreciates
opportunityto audit
Auditingthe Berkeley
Teacher
Trainingwasa fulfillingexperience
that I highlyrecommendto every
teacher!Evenafter 16yearl I alwayslearnso muchthat deepens
practice& teaching
my awareness,
of T'aiChiChih.I alsofeelit is an
give
opportunityto be of service...to
backto T'aiChiChihby assisting
in
trainingnewteachers.
Thankyou Justin& Ed,for making
the Teacher
Trainings
available
to
auditingteachersat no charge!|
encourageeveryteacherto audit at
leastoncea year.Not onlywill you
benefit...so
will your students...&
the
teachercandidates.
- PamTowne

Becoming
an accreditedT'aiChiChihteacher
By PatriciaStrand
CATeacher
n fter the first day of class[in the Berkeley,
/-lTraining coursel,lwassureI knewnothingabout
Thenon the morningof the secondday,
T'aiChiChih.
cameup in
whilepracticingthe movePullingTafty,Ed
is nothingyou are
front of me and saidsoftly,"There
doingaboutthis movethat is correct."
I studiedthe wordsfor the move. I practiced.I
askedfor help,and advice.I workeddiligently.The next
morning,Edsaidto me:"l can seesomeimprovement'j
Thatafternoonhe saidhe couldseeI was paying
attention,but moreworkwasstillneeded.lasked Pam
Towneif shewouldteachme this movetomorrow
morningasthough I had neverseenit before-l felt I
neededto startfrom scratch.Sheagreedto meet me
beforeclassthe next day.ThenWednesdayevening
eachof us had our"talk"withEdand Sandy.Ed saidto
me: "l am concernedwith the way you do the sideto
sidemovements,especiallyin PullingTaffy-concerned
this week."
enough,youmay not be accredited
hit first,then anger,then,a
My disappointment
phonecallfrommy husband.He said,"Well,you
could
you
as
were
for
another
havecontinueddoingthe move
to do it
sixmonths,or be whereyou now are,learning
correctly."
Wow he was right-those wordsstartedmy
thoughtsoff againin the right direction.I practicedand
readmorethat evening.I let go of needingto be accreditedthis week-l knew I would be when the time
wasright.
Thatnight lwoke up thinkingour room wason
fire! I felt an intenseheat in the centerof my body radiatingout throughmy arms,and fingers,my legsand

toes. I threw the coversoff,still partly asleep.I drifted
I got
backin slumber.Finallyawakingfully at 5:00am.,
practiceT'ai
to
move,
When
I
began
to
ChiChih.
up
thesewordswereinsideme somewhere:I am nothing,l
am onewith theTao,theChimovesme.
Thursdaymorning I felt so different.I met with
half-hourclass.
PamTowneand we hada beginner's
Thenlater,when we all beganour practicetogetherin
class,
soft musicwasplaying.No one spoke.I beganto
cry. I could not stop. I continuedto do the movements,
with my noserunningand tearsrunningdown my face.
healinga long ago physiI beganto feela deeprelease,
caltraumato my lowerbody.
ThatafternoonduringpracticeEdsaidto me: "l
am very encouragedby what I see'i
More practice,more reading.I went to class
againearlyon Fridaymorning.Anotherstudentarrived
shortlyafter I did. We spokebriefly.I explainedwhat I
wasworkingon. Shewatchedme and askedif I minded
if shemadea suggestion.I startedto saypleasedon't,
then felt,yes,it would be okay.Two things she saidto
me clicked-the restof the movechanged.After practicingthis waythreeor four times,Edwalkedin. He
watchedme doing the move,and saidsoftly,"Well
done."
My heartleaped,but lwas afraidto showit. I
wasn'texactlysurewhat he meant. I askedPam.She
said:"He meansyou havedonewhat he askedyou to
do." Thatafternoon,Edand Sandytook me asideand
tomorrow.I had donethe
told me I would be accredited
work.
By steppingasideand allowingthe Chito flow,I
receivedmy own miracle.I am now an accreditedT'ai
is great-l can'twait for
ChiChihteacher.Kindergarten
the firstgrade!
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NewsShorts
Dayof 'toyThruMovement"
Celebrating
T'aiChiChih
Bythe time the Septemberissueof the VitalForcereachesthe T'aiChiChihCommunity,
thereshouldbe concreteideasand plansasto how and what eachparticipant will do to celebratethis very specialday.
I am gettingin touch with all my pastand presentstudentsand askingthem to join me in a practicesession.
Thiswill haveto be plannedand coordinated
wellas
November20,2OO0
is a Monday,whichis a workdayfor
many.
Someexamplesare: a daytimedemonstration
at a universitycampus,
a lunchtimedemonstration
at a public
area(if it is not too cold),or at a shoppingmall,an
eveningdemonstration
at a bookstorelikeBordersor a
communitycenterwhereT'aiChiChihistaught. lf you
work in a hospital,a corporation,a governmentfacility,
get permissionfrom the HumanResource
Officeto
makea presentation
or offera sampleclass.I am making postersand will be handingout flyerswith information on T'ai ChiChih (classes,
benefits,etc.),for participantsand"watchers"or"passersby'j
Becreativeon how
to makethis first Day of "toy Thru Movement"/
CelebratingT'ai Chi Chih as muchfun and worthy of
the purpose(to honorJustinStoneand to educatethe
publicaboutT'aiChiChih)as possible.I am sureeverybody hasideasand I urgeyou to join in in this celebration. Makethis day one whereyou will experience
and
manifestjoy in the heart,joy in the mind,andjoy in the
soul!
- AidaWilk
[Editor'sNote: Pleaseusethe title givenwhenpublicizing
this eventso we,as a community,canbe consistent.l

Aug.2-5.2001

NextTeachers'
Conference
Booked!
lf you were not at the NewJerseyTeachers'Conference
this summer,youmisseda good one.Thesetting,the
planningand the attendeescombinedfor a marvelous
experience.But,guesswhat? lt'shappeningagain.Next
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summer,Conference
2001,in the SanFrancisco
BayArea.
Set sometime asideNOWfor the conference,
and you
may want to add a few extradaysfor somesightseeing
too. (Dipyour toes in the PacificOcean,hug a redwood,
or strollTheCity.)The BayAreateachersare preparinga
conference
that will nourishusand benefitour students.
Teacherscan benefitnow by earlyregistration.Theform
is enclosedwith this VitalForceissue.lf T'ai ChiChihis
importantin your life,thenit is importantfor you to be
at the conference.
- SandyMcAlister

Candidateinfoon TCCwebsite
TheT'aiChiChihweb site(www.taichichih.org)
hasbeen
updatedto includeinformationaboutthe T'aiChiChih
teacheraccreditationprocess.Thesite now emphasizes
the needto be accredited
to teachT'aiChiChih,and
includesthe Teacher
CandidatePreparation
Guidelines
aswell. Pleasereferto this informationwhenworking
with studentswho are interestedin becomingaccredited T'aiChiChihteachers.
Whenyou havestudentswho
needthis information(andyou do not havea computer),pleasesenda SASE
to me and l'll senda copyto you.
- EdAltman

Infoon teachingfor collegecredit
Any one who is interestedin TeachingTCCfor College
Creditand wantsinput on curriculumguidelinesand
procedures:Let ChristeenMcLain,P.O.Box 2821,Fargo,
ND 58108-2821
shareinput,if needed,foryourvision
with TCC.
I havetaughtfor creditsince1996at MinnesotaState
Universityin Moorhead.Initiallyit was listedunder
Physical
Educationbut now is beingre-aligned
for
HEALTH.
Forthe firsttwo years,studentswere college
students.Now HumanResources
hascoveredALLstaff
and facultywith tuition waiversto attendTCC.Thishas
beenactivesince1998.Onefacultymember(Paula
Ahles)went on for certification.
- Christeen
McLain

Calendarof Events
Sept.
21

MEDITATION
RETREAT
W/ JUSTINSTONE
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact
FortheNMTCCCenter:
MarjieBassler
P.O.Box53034
Albuquerque,
NM 87153
Marjie's
Phone: (505)823-1817
(limited spaceavailable)
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AttendanceFee:
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lNovember DAYOF"JOYTHRUMOVEMENT'
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Location: St.Louis,MO
Contact: Anne Perkins
2342AlbionPl.
St.Louis,MO 63104-2524
Phone: (314)771-9728
e-mail:aperkins@midwest.net
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TeacherFee:
StudentFee:

1
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TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Columbia,PA (YorK PAarea)
Contact
JeanMarkey
351 EastMapleSt.Apt.A
Dallastown,
PA 17313-1831
Phone: (717)2+1607
5450

ltt

lrt,

TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450

Location:
Contact:

Fullerton,CA (OrangeCounty)
PamTowne
107CalleVista
Camarillo,CA
93010-171
1
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail:ptowne@inreach.com

TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

Ithru

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Contact
FortheNMTCCCenter:
Dora Derzon
1554Rosalba
NE
Albuquerque,
NM 87112
Phone: (505)299-0523
e-mail:msderzo@earthli
nknet

s20cAD
u.s.
s300
s20u.s.

j

540

TCcTeacherTraining
Fee:

SEIJAKUTEACHER
TRAINING(Besins
4:00pm)
Location: Edmonton,AB CANADA
Contact: CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
POBox 57032
SherwoodParkABT8A5L7CANADA
Phone: (780)467-8701
e-mail:
cheryann.hoffmeyer@home.co
TCCTeacherRenewalFee:
Se'rjaku
TeacherTrainingFee:
Auditing Se'rja
ku Teachers:

12,
2001
October
9
thru
14,

HALFDAYTCCTEACHER
RENEWAT(8:3oam-noo

12oo1

I

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Minneapolis,MN
Contact
Sr.RitaFoster
20052nd Ave.S
MinneapoligMN 5540+2602
Phone: (612)872-8624
e-mail:rfoster@csjstpaul.org
TCCTeacherTraining
Fee:

5450

16THANNUALINTERNATIONAL
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
CONFERENCE
Location: SanFrancisco
BayArea,CA
(Seeoppositepageand insertflye)

Justin Stoneis the Originator of T'ai Chi Chih.
EdAltman is the Headof T'ai Chi Chih.
All eventsled by EdAltman unlessotherwiseindicoted.
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TLOWING
INTOTHE
NEW
MILLENIUM
withSoftneee
andContinuity
1 5 'h IN T E R N A T IONAL
T' AICHICHIHTEACHER'CONFERENCE
g
J U L Y2 0 2 3 , 2 0 0 0
XavierKetreat and ConferenceCenter
Convent?tation, NewJersey
lEditor's note: Ihe Vital Forcereceived 7Owritten responsesfrom the
152 attending teachersduring and
after the conference weekend! Thank
you to all of you who took the time to
write! Due to spacelimitations, l,
unfortunately,couldn't print them
all!
What was amazing to me was the
wide range of comments-while
there was some overlapping,particularly in expressinggratitude to the
conference committee, there was
much more variety than similiarity in
what was noticed and appreciated.
All together,and with the photos
from our volunteer photographers

(whodonatedtheir time andtalents
to this endeavor),
I think they present
well the overallfeelingof the 2000
Teachers'
Conference.I

hatan enriching
& enlightening experience!!
lalwayslearn
somethingnew.Thelessons
of hard
work & repetitionreinforcethe
depthof my practice.Whata duality: hardwork & workingfor softness.Thankyou.

job
lust a fantastic done by the
JconferencecommitteeunderSisguidter Antoniatand Carolyn's
ance.Lotsof elvesthat magically
- DavidSchulberg
attendedto all the details- posting
SanLorenzo,CA
signqwaterrefi|ls,
chairs,
electronics,
music.Manythanksto all for making this a greatmomentumbuilder
for the new millenium!
lalwaysseemto hearwhat I need
Ito hearand seewhat I needto see
- Guy Kent
at the annualconference.
My undAlbuquerque,NM
erstandingof TCCseemsto be more
realastime goeson.

The interactivepracticeon Saturday
wasparticularly
helpfulandwas
handledverywellwith microphonesprovidedfor questionsand
answers.Thisformat givesus a
healthyforumfor interchange
in an
undefensiveway.

MarionMascongFranWarren,BobbieRuocco;Middlerow,(L-F,|.'CarolynAllenby,Judy
Linda Sercarz,PaulaFavorito,MaureenTaylor,Dan Pienciak Frontrow, (t-R).' Janet
ViktoriaVercelletto,
Conference
Co-Hosts
CarolynPerkinsand Sr.AntoniaCooper,
Sr.
O'Connor. Notpictured: EdieBudney,RalphGorn,RosemarieHallenbock,Beverly
',GerryMcGuire,5r.Juanita Moroles,John O'Connor.
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My particularthank to Edfor being
candid,
open,vulnerable
and humorousin hissharingwith us all. lt
seemslikehe erasesanytension
with hisunderstanding
and choice
of words. Now we havetwo great
leaderswho seemto complement
eachother. I am very gratefulfor
both of them.
- Jan Arrott
LasVegas,
NM

Th" energy,vitality& lovein this
was inspiringto us
I conference
all. EvenI couldrevelin the subtle
energythat filled everycrannyof
XavierCenter.Ed'stalk on integrity
gaveus so muchto think about& to
put into our lives.Thanks,
Ed.And
we were so fortunatethat Justin
stoppedthe"show"towiselyemphasise
the importanceof moving,
swivelingfrom the waist. l'm gratefulto him for hiskindwords.
Everyconferencemust haveit's own
personality
and this one wasJOYFUL!Carolyn& Sr.Antoniaset the
tone for that. Thankyou Sr.& Carofyn&your"staff"fora beautiful
weekend.
- JackStankard
Hopkins,MN

lhave always
I beenextremely impressedby
the teachers
who travelsuch
long distances
to attend the
conference.
Therehasto be
somethingextremelyspecial
aboutT'aiChi
Chihto make
suchlongjourneys....Other
than improving
myT'aiChiChih
movements,I
thoroughly
enjoyedJustin's
spiritualtalk
(andEd's)very
much.Totally
excellent!!!. . .
* Extrathanksto Sr.Antonia,
CarolynPerkins
& VictorViereck
who did mostof
the work. I have
hadthe pleasureof beingassociated with the planningof the conferenceandthe committeemembers.

. . . Theopportunityto focuson refinementwith Justinand Edisthe
primaryreasonI cometo conference
yearafteryear.lt waswonderfulto
practicewith 150teachers
who are
dedicatedto spendingtimeto raise
of how
theirlevelof understanding
the chi movesthroughthem. . . .
- RobertaTaggart
Cupertino, CA
Th" 2000Conferenceis everyI thing everyonehadtold me it
would be. Thesincerityandjoy of
the participants
wascatching.The
energy,the
chiwasallaround. . .
- Sn M. Paulefta Kane
Henderson,l(Y
(First-timeAttendee)

- Paula Favorito
NewMilford,NJ

. . . Whenwe receiveda pieceof sea
glassat the openingceremonyit reas it
mindedme of my differences
wasodd-shapedwith roughedges.
The roughedgewasa constantreminderto becomesoft in my practice. Withthe help of somewonderful availableteachers,
it was possible
for me to smoothsomeof my rough
...
edgesduringthe conference.
- Larry Sava
Lubbock,TX
(First-timeAttendee)

all
Sr.AntoniaCooperworkedselflessly
leadingtheir committeethrough
of planning.

Photo:Pennyschiefelbein
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fhis is so wonderfultoflow alltoI gether.So manyfaces,so many
differentindividuals
alldoing19
movementsand one pose-all in
unison,we enterthe cosmicrhythm
as Edhasso oftenmentioned.. . .
Fromthe start,peoplewere attentive and very appreciativeof the
teachingJustin,Edand all of the
teacherssharedwith us. lsn'tthis
the best reasonto come backfor
more? l'm very gratefulto be part
of this growing"family,"to
be part
of this evolutionaryprocess.Once
you Justin.
more,Thank
- Caroline Guilott
LakeCharles,LA
(First-timeAttendee)

. . . TheTCCmovements
and insightsastaughtby Justinand Ed
weregreatand havecertainly
broughtmy practiceto a new level.
Workingwith otherteachers
at this
levelwasalsoveryproductive.lt was
alsowonderfultoseeold friendsand
to makenew friends.Throughout
the conference,
I appreciatedthe effort that Sr.Antoniaand Carolynput
into this event.I wishto thankthem
for makingthishappenon the East
Coast.. . . Thiswasmy firstconference,but it won't be my last.
- Opie Reed
Holley,NY
(First-time
Attendee)
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Jhere wasa
I part of me
that was hesitant about
comingto
the conference.lwas
accredited
lastOctober,
and have
sincegone
through
somedifficult
lifetransitions. I haven'ttaught a classyet,
and thought that I wouldn'tfeelvery
mucha part of the TCCCommunity.I
waswrong. I'venot only beenable
to connectwith old friends,but have
madesomenewones.l'm already
lookingforwardto nextyear'sConference.I can'timagineteachingTCC
classes
withoutthe regularsupport
(andcorrections)
that we get at the
annualConference.
- Paula Ahles
Gilbert,M
(First-time
Attendee)

fhank you for choosinga quiet
I and beautifullocationthat allowedfor walkingand outside
placesfor meditation/contemplation....Thepractice refinementtalk
by Edabout moving from the center,stayingin alignmentand asking
questionsabout
weakness
and tensionwasimmensely helpfultome
and will be somet h i n gl w i l l s h a r e
with my students!
- EricImbody
Denver,CO

fi beautifullyplannedout and exefacuted event.lwas very impressed(andamazed!)at how
smoothlyit went-one afteranother,each'segment'flowedseamlessly,
andeachthing on the daily
schedule
wasbalanced
by whatfollowed.
Thegrouppracticewaswhat I needed badly,toreinforcemy understandingof the movesand to refine
my form,andeachtimewe met,the
commentson specificaspectsof
eachmovewereof greatvalue.In
addition,we hadenoughpractice
sessions
to reallysolidifywhatwed
discussed
the time before.. . .
- Karen Roewade-Houser
SilverSpring,MD
(First-time
Attendee)

TCCconfhis wasa mostenriching
I ferencefor me. . . . Mostgrateful
for corrections
madeto me personally. I leaveherevery enriched,uplifted,veryelevatedto teach . . . Ed's
presentation
on ChiandViolence
madea lot of senseand it wasvery
practicalfor
our groupand how we
respondto life'sdailychallenges.
...
- SnJuanita Morales
Newburgh,NY
(First-time
Attendee)

At the lastpracticeof the conference,
I found myselfstandingin PERFECT
ALIGNMENT-w|Ih
EdAltman,Noel
Altman,SisterAntoniaandJustin
Stone(acrossthe room).lt wassuch
a perfectmomentthat tearswere
streamingdown my face.I will alwaysrememberthat moment.lt will
remindme to be in alignment.

Sr.A I Noel Ed I
X

X

IX

XI

Mary
X

IthartbyM-tt3C6Ein;l

I wasfacingJustinand Sr.Antonia
and we weremovingtowardand
awayfrom eachotherlikeYINand
YANG!WOW!
n few weeksbeforecomingto the
/1T'ai chi chih TeacherConfer:
enceat XavierCenterin NewJersey,
I
wasdoingone of my periodicchecks
of my moves.I askedmyselfquestions.Am I shiftingmy weightfully?
ls my spinestraight?Am I movingas
if lam movingthroughveryheavy
air?
Thesearethe samequestionsI ask
my students.WhatI felt I needed
weremorespecificquestions.On
Fridayafternoonthe questions
I
askedfor werespokenby Ed:
ls thereany tensionin your body? If
there istension you are using
strengthto cover up a weakness.
Releaseit. Workfromthe bottom
uP.
Checkyour ankles. Is there tension?
Releaseit.
Checkyour knees.ls there tension?
Releaseit.
Checkyour back. ls there tension?
Releaseit.
Checkyour shoulders.Is there tension? Releaseit.
Checkyour wrists. Is there tension?
Releaseit.
AsI reviewthesecheckpoints,
it
reminds
me of the oilchangeand
lubricationwe giveour carsevery
3000miles.lt'sgoodto giveourT'ai

ChiChihpracticea good checkup,
too. Of course,this needsto be done
moreoftenthan every3000miles.

- Mary Stebbins
Baldwinsville,NY
(First-timeAttendee)

- Margery Erickson
Hanover,PA

really
The imageof "no splash"
I speaksto me. Forme it wasemphasizedin Justinttwo attributesof
fhis wasmy first conferenceever
gratitudeand desirelessness
and Edt
I and I reallylovedit! lt wasvery
(for
talk
on
Violence
me,
non-vioworthwhileand helpful.lwould
lence)-"pettingthe dog."This"no
havelikedmoretime for roundtable
splash"
is an innerstrengthand a
discussions
and moreopportunityto
attendseveral. . . Whatl likedBEST wholeway of beingthat bespeaks
the spirituality
of my life.Thankyou
is that I couldwalkup and askJustin
for helpingme to namewhat'sbeen
Stonehimselfanyquestions
that I
goingon.
wantedand walkup and askEdAltmananythinglwanted.And they
- SnRoseMarie Adams
took the time to answerthoughtfully
Wayne,PA
and carefully!Lotsof Greatenergy
(First-time
Attendee)
joyousconnections
and wonderful,
at the spirituallevel!| madefabulousnew friendsthat reallyresonate!
It wasdifficultbeingcorrectedover
and over& overfor the sameerrors
when I hadjust learnedsomething
newand hadn'thadtime to incorporateit into my practiceyet. I tried
hardfor an open cup and refrained
from sayingl'd alreadybeentold that
ten times.I needtime to make
changes.I am gratefulhoweverfor
the pain& embarrassment
of this-it
will driveme to workharderon
thesechanges.
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lappreciatedthe schedule.lt was
I full yet therewasbreathingspace
within the time frames.There
seemedto be an effort to meet and
givea suggestion
to eachperson.
Havingexperienced
teachersleading the practicesmodeledwellthe
flow & continuityof the moves.. . .
- SnCelesteCrine
Wilmington,DE
(First-timeAttendee)

lNJlteachertraininglastyear.lt was
alsowonderfultomakenew
friends!| so appreciated
allthat Justin and Edshared. . . l'm going
homerenewedand inspired.. . . .
Maywe allflow with softnessand
continuityfrom our deepestcenter
so otherscansharein our peace
andjoy!
- Sn Mary Griffin
Brookhaven,
PA
(First-timeAttendee)

. . . I appreciatedthe jewelsof wisdom that nourishedmy soul:
1. "l pattedthe dog-that gentle
actionchangedevefihing."
2. The generosityof peoplewho
gaveme gifts of appreciation,healing,prayers,
Justin'stape....lntheir
giving I learntto receive.
3. (Beingpartof) Justin's
stillness.
4. Movingin unisonin a large
group-experiencing the stillness,
and harmony.
5. Beingawareof my own movement-transferring weight,gentle
handsmovingthroughthe air,giving and receiving.
6. Sharingwith so manypeopleThankyou everyone!
- TrishaJ. Hargaden
NewYork,NY
(First-time
Attendee)

Conferfhis wasthe bestTeachers
I enceso far. The instructionby Ed
and Justinwasexcellent,the
atmospherewasveryrelaxing,
and the
teacherswerewarm and joyousto
be around.
- Dale Buchanan
Herndon,VA
privilegeto be present
\n that a
U U here! lt waswonderfultosee
Justin,Ed,Noeland othersI had met
at my own training,Seijaku,
and the
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f verythingwent verysmoothly
l-and well. Ed'scorrectionsof the
movementswasveryclearand helptestimonywasvery
ful. Hispersonal
inspiring.Wearefortunateto have
Edfor our leaderand headof T.C.C.
Carmen's
ideason formingclasses
and preparing
teachers
wasverywell
done.
that I attendseems
Eachconference
to be betterthan the pastones.
T.C.C.
is in for a greatfuture. Hopefullyour worldwill becomea better
placethroughour efforts.
- CarolineChavez
Albuquerque,NM
y
l\ /l strongestfeelingis that the
I V lspirit of love,commitment,
and
present
communitythat wasso
during the Conferencedrew me backto
the heartof TCCwhichlexperiencedduringmy teachertraininga
yearago.
Cominginto the earlypracticeon
Fridaymorningfelt verysacred.lt
wassuchan honorto participate
with the otherteachers.HavingJustin at the Conference
sharinghimprecious.
...
selfwith us wasvery
- DianaWright
FountainValley,CA
(First-timeAttendee)

. . . lwas veryimpressed
with the
careand concernour"planning
committee"had that our conferees
got the appropriate
transportation
to the airlineterminals.lt wasa Trojan effort and l,for one,was impressed,
eventhough I didn't need
the servicesmyself.
It was a specialtreat to haveJustin
be presentto sharehisexperiences
and wisdomwith us. Hisgenerosity
of spirit,positiveencouragement,
humility,and sparklingwit explain
why he is so lovedand respectedby
his students/teachers.
lt wastruly
an honorto havemet him.
- SueReed
WestNyaclg NY
(First-timeAttendee)

shiftson PullingToffy,(not before),
Stoneexplainsand demonstrates.
Photo:PaulaWeiner

fhis wasa specialweekend so
joy.
I very muchsharingand
Wordsare not sufficientto express
the giftsthat I will take home. (a)
the gettingacquaintedtime sharing
was profound- sharingfrom the
heart.(b) beingwith JustinStonelisteningto hisstories,
experiencing
hissenseof humor,reapingthe rewardsof his creativity.Justinhas
sucha wealthof knowledgeand life
experiences
that he freelyshares.
(c)The specialinterestgroupsSeatedTCCand AccreditationPreparationwereespecially
helpful-and
openedup new areasof TCCfor me.
(d) I would liketo thank EdAltman
for sharingwhat is in his heartwith
us,this wasa very preciousgift. (e)
all of the hardwork and dedication
of the CommitteeMemberswasappreciatedand applauded.(f) Sister
Antoniat rededication
ceremonyupliftingand memorable.Thank
you one and all. I will leaveNew
Jerseyrevitalized.
- Patricia Herbig
WestEnd,NC

"Flow from the centef....lt was
greatto be remindedto come back
to the tenter,"to the T'anT'ien.I
can'tsayenoughabouthow this
conferencehashelpedme. I can
enter my practicewith new awarenessand spiritbecauseof what I
havegainedfrom this weekend.
Thechibroughtme hereand knows
what I haveneeded.
It is alsoa gift to be ableto do T'ai
ChiChihwith so manyotherteachers.I don't havethat opportunity
throughoutthe year.I thankeveryonefor sharingtheirtime,space
a n dc h i w i t hm e .
- Arthur Foo
Schenectady,
NY
(First-time
Attendee)

fi s lspiraloutof thispowerfully
f,moving Conference
I beginto reflecton the joy that built momentum
as I renewedso manyold and new
"perfect
friendships.An impressive
wave."InwardlylwatchedmyT'ai
ChiChihpracticerise,fall,crash&
burnandthen beginthe rebuilding
process.lt'sa marvelousprocessto
watch& itt wonderfulto feelthe
supportfromthe entireT'aiChiChih
Communityaswe continueto unveil
eachof our own perfection.
Thereareno words,only hugs&
deepestgratitudeto Sr.Antonia,Carolyn Perkins& the entirestaffthat facillitatedthis hugelysuccessful
conference.PERFECTI
On a lighterside:
Whatdo you calla groupof T'aiChi
Chihteacherswho cometogether
from differentpartsof the USA& the
world to do T'aiChiChihtogether?
Answer:A celebrationof diversichi!
- Holly Davis
Fennville,Ml
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-l-h" conferences
only get better
I andbetter!T'aiChiChih
2000
wasexceptional.Thesetting-a
beautifulretreat(XavierCenter)was
wonderfulaswe lostno continuity
betweengroup meetings,eatingand
resting.Theinformationprovidedby
Justinand Edwasclear,tothe point
andverymeaningful.
Whenothers
askedquestionsabout movements,
I
wouldrealize"Oh,thatt
me doing
that." Canmy body do that movement differently-can I let go and
trust?TheotherteachersI dined
with arewonderful-so muchTEH!
Thankyou NY/NJfolkswho put such
a gatheringtogether.Thankyou Justin for originating
T'aiChiChihand
Edfor continuingto makeit flow!
I missnot seeingotherteachersI
haveseenin the past-lchallenge
you-if Alaskans
cancometo confer(Weall needyou).
you.
encesso can
- Nancy Jo Bleier
Sitka,AK

l\ /l y heartisfilled
I Y lwith gratitude
and I knowthisisa
feelingthat will last
and carryme to next
year'sconference.Each
yearthatlattendlam
warmedanddelighted,
evensomewhatamazedby this groupof
peoplethat gathers
annuallyto celebrate
T'aiChiChih-it's not
alwaysthe sameindividualsbut it'salways
the samecombination
of remarkable
characteristics.The spiritof
T'aiChiChihisconcentrated,and beautifully
expressed,
at our annualconference.
This
year'sconference
was
its highestexpression
to date.
- Beverly McFarland
CedarCrest,NM

L;::,

we didn't haveSister
Antoniato leadthe candlelightceremony.Now
I understand
what we
missed.Hersmiles(and
Carolyn's)
havelightened
and brightenedour days
here,aswell....Thank
youto allthe planners
and doers,both TCC
teachersand Xavierstaff,
for three beautifuldays
hereoutsideof time,living in a seaof shared
and heightenedchi,
learningand growing.
Thankyou,Justinand Ed.
- JoannaWoodrow
SanJose,CA
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|- or somereasonlfelt a lot more
l- relaxedat this,my 3rd,conference.l'm not surewhy,but I didn't
feel as rushed& | didn't feelthe tensionthat I felt at the'98 and'99conferences.Maybepartly because
therewerenot as manygrouppracticesas previousconferences.Last
yearI felt that I hadtoo muchchi
built up within me & | couldnot dissipateit. Thismanifesteditselfas
pressure
at the temples.
I reallylikedthe refinement& detailedcorrectionsessions
with Justin & Ed.I hopethat thesesessions
will be includedin allfutureconferences.
- SusanEvans
WestChester,OH

ciousmemoriesof exchanges
with old & new friends.See
you next year! . . .
- RhondaSt.Martin
Albuquerque,NM
fhis was myfirstTCCConI ference,and it was a very
spiritual,rewarding,educational,Love-filled
three days
thusfar.Tonight's(Saturday)
CandlelightRededication
Ceremonywasso exquisitely
done by SisterAntonia,and
appropriately
dedicatedby
Justinto CarmenBrocklehurst.lthank myTCCFamily
for their Loveand acceptance
ofme....
fhis is perhapsthe mostgentle,
I light-hearted& joyous conferenceI haveeverattended.There
wasobviousgreat attentionto the
detailsof the schedule,
housing,and

programswhichallowedthe Conferenceto flow so smoothlyfrom
our collective
T'an
T'iens!| believethe
physicalsafety& energyat the Xavier
Centerallowedme to
personally
moveto
muchdeeperlevels&
allowthe Chito do
its work this weekend....

- Grady F.Anderson,Jr.
Nanuet,NY
(First-timeAttendee)

I particularly
enjoyed
Justin& Ed'sspiritual
talksconcerninggratitude & Ahimsa
As
lnon-violencel.
teachersit is not
enoughto be soft,
stayin our feet,allow
the waistto turn,etc.
We must liveour lives
accordingly.
ltake
homewith me renewedenthusiasm
and committmentfor
my practiceand
teaching,and preSepternber
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. . . The beauty/joylspirit of eachparticipant
w a s e v i d e n t . . .E
. ven
JustinStonewasimpressedwith the feelingsof joy & gratitude.
Hewastruly happy& radiant. I for one experiencedhisessence
&
glow when he played
the piano& interacted
with our mostwonderful,talentedsinger,
GraceO'Connor.
There
wasmagicin the air.. .
- PaulaWeiner
Chicago,lL

I ustinspokeof gratiJtude and gratefulis
how lfeel
about being at this
conference.lt
waswonderfulto
be a part of
the unity&
new"videocoverfor JustinStone'sinstructionalvijoy in the
which wasfilmedin January,2000.
growth
Photo: Melinda RisDoli
and posigrateful
so
for
all
the
work
that
tive directionof TCC.
lam
I SisterAntoniaand Carolynput inthis
to planningandorganizing
The pointersI received
conference,
alongwith their very
from fellow teachers
hardworkingcommittee.Things
for improvingmy
went verysmoothlyand all the
movementswere valueffort reallyshowed.
ablegiftsthat I could
not havegotten anywantto thankTrisha
I alsoespecially
whereelse.Deepen
for all the workshedid organizing
my stance;stepout
cabsto the airportfor so manyof
farther.....all
signsof
us.Thatwasa hugeundertaking
holdingbackas I have
and sheremainedpatientand
beenholdingbackin
friendlyeventhough it wasvery
my life.
stressful.. . .
- RobinKdd
Chicago,lL
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The presentations
givenbyJustinand Ed

and alsoSr.Antonia's
closingabout
"WhereChiCanTakeYou"wereall
deeplyinspiring.OnceagainI go
homehavingexperienced
a spiritual shiftthat will foreverchangemy
life.
- Sherry Corson
Bemidji,MN
(First-time
Attendee)

C itting herelisteningto Justin
Jplay greatjazzis the ultimate
closingto a wonderfulconference.
We moved,we connected,we
laughedand cried-new friends
and old. l'll be floatingwith softness
and continuityfor a longtime.
- Carol Houtkooper
Yankton,SD

Viereck
hanall auasPects

the conoutPenny
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daughterteachergpracticePossing
C/oudsoutside.
Edie,who wasbackin the U.S.for a visit,returns
shortlyto 55oPaulo,Brazil,
whereshe is teaching
TCCto innercity children(withthe help of an Ensh-to-Portugesetranslator).
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T'aiChiChihteaches
Participants
ftnd pratice
relieuer
to bea relaxingstress
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T ai Chi Ch'uan m1$[er hlmse]f, he
found tird fficient mfrrtial arB fon*
difiienlt for sflulenis m dn,rcqrddng
n:any years *f praclica tG parfcct ifl
Standtrlgin ft circle in lawlight,
{}rder 10 receivc the b(nc.lili- Str}}}p
mu$c ffiftly plfiy; in the bt**tound
found tf.i simple muveril*RlJ, h4tich
while rha stirdent$listen for thc inhc n+nred T,ti ghi Chlh-Chinese
Slos,l-v. the
sftuctor's diftclioil
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foei$ed {s lheit itlvrnek5'
a'e
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"
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nw rigltt natuwhen you ^,^^To't1':t"1
:"j';
f{trus on their feet.
daT'aiChiCtrtih
ii;;th,,J';;;;1.
With fl$id ltlrltitt!)" the
she xairl ertn
Tktrrartafthetwrld
goup rnoves ttr the
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'
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'ltsatvilJ'loin6il €tlclt ntoYement
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F)rlt
mlnd, 1/cur bodr" *nd )tur $pirit in
thrugh it is part of who theym.
the now"" she said, rryingto txpltliu
Thir group of studelttt range$
T'aiChiChih.ShesaidthepEf,tice
in tge fronr earlyz{ls r.r mid.?oi'
Thcic men and wDttlen hffvc 1frk- ccntibulcs {o heal$r, energi arul
balillee,
En classes in the mo\,in8 meditaMeElhn*e her*sl{rtns asflrdent
tion hn+lm as'f'ai Chi Chilr from
il:of
T'ri Chi Ch'uan wherl she hest
r,rrious
:rfcElhole
Flac*,
cflmc frlrstrated ll"aththe diflicultl'
cluding th( CallcgeofLake CounU;itcd
tutherntl
cnd numbsr of molemenrs. "'!.-lre
m, Tiinity
rnad is too long," she srid, "You
ihurch *nil the Cancer Wellnffis
can't
$Fe lhe rild goal," !!'hen she
Centerin Ncrthtrrmk.
tres i$noduced to the neEEr [om,
i.lnlihe T'ai Chi Ch'uan, lhj$ is
'ai
Chi Chih \rts$
l'ai Chi Chih, shc $iid il ltts e'hat
not a maflial art,l
she had heen lotrking for'
crffited by ldsti* Stone in 1974. A

:gT_*f:.".....

Donna MeEIhos€oflillildn$od aftd Sandy Daridaof Grayslakedo
Tai 6h? Chih in the community room of the State Bank of the
l5kes in Grayslake. -Fltoto by Lynn €unnarson Dahtstrom
lly nature, l"IcElhow said she is
quiet and *hy.'l"ai Chj Chih hrrught
tler out and she began reaclrlng it after becqrnings cbnitisd-nraslet^ Her
students atl€mpt€d ti3 pfi intc
qord* what T'ai Clti Chih hae them
e:l0crienEs,
"
"lt's ama$ng u'ltat it'll do for
you," cornmented ]chn l{cmerh ol
G0mce. "Xt taks awa!'t e aches
md pain*."

susan Bradford-$mi(h, of l{ild'lt
wsrod, said,
relieves rny sttdss to
drr it on a dtily bests.'
Others sey thRY hsve experi.
encad Iswer blood prassure as *
resrdt. Eed Kelly 0fGurnee ls one
ofthose who believ€$ thf,t practic'
ing T'ai Chi Chih has restrltedin
loGer blood Dressure. His wife,
Dorcthy Killyie:rplained tharthcir
rnn got them iRuoh'&d in thc med .

itation. The c0uple Fracfices dl
hnme togethcr. "trt'r nife !o h*va
someone to do it B'ith You,"
FJorothy KelNyrair1,
The group rdllsensus;5 thrt
the reasoil behind their good erperience is thal they lerl energXf-gpefrround then snd in 1Nxem,
eially ir dreir hzurd; snd finget{lps
"Tlrdre arc ns wn[dr ftrr it," h'lcH'My description nr
hosc said.
rronls rvauhl he iiladequfll(.r $i)e
said ilre *nergy w:nrk"sdillerentlv in
each pr:rlon.
"1 hc irlore \'61!5l{}rvdo\rr}, the
mrTs \'0r, can-ilnrr t,, ier) the *nerH]' ihnt's lhrre." m:mme*tr:cl
4nns Ktautii:0l4r)!ioth,
Fr'dftk S!r)5tul <tf 7"iozt vtpli'rimrel,.The erterAl is lthat Iirr
fettijrH r]$t of lhis." lle riltud {ililt
altltougft hc i:t €litl lesrrring ttle
urovclrehlg, hE believes it'$ not
tos diilie$lt,
Nate Kalrr:cr of Llke Yiltr :aicl
he had looked intr'l"ai {:hi Cfrih
through hoolu and tlpcs, T;tkittli
McEibo**'* class*t thc Collegeof
Lake Counl-\, he $aid, is "ou{ of
the tre$l thin$$ I'{e Rl'eEdr}nc-"
lialmcs de-scriherl it ds s "sld!{
cent{ring filDdilatio}}"i11this filsi'ThlJ
i$ rvhtl{: we
paccd soeietl,sre rigll[ ncrs wheE ytru d0 T'ai
uf
thr rgorld
Chi Chih, The rest
citn go away,"
iUcElhrse rvill tre crli-eringan
introductory rhsat the tlrecnLElt
Cultursl eent*r in North Chieag#
Juae 7, l;t aftd 31. For reservftit']s
or infomalion, call S89-I&00

Grayslake
fimes text: MichelleHabrych,Greyslake
fimes photo:LynnGunnarsonDahlstrom

was pleased
DonnaMcElhose
paper
above
to hearfrom the
when they wantedto coverher
T'aiChiChihclasses.
ln addition
to answeringquestionsduring
the interviewsheprovidedwritof T'ai ChiChih
ten explanations
for the reporterto take with her.
Shealsosuggestedthat,for the
factsalone,shebe allowedto review the articlebeforeit went to
press.The reporterdeclined(as
mostwill).Theonly problem
with this is that it is nearly
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impossiblefor the averagereporter to get all of the factscorrect
whenit comestoT'aiChiChih.
Donna'sreporterwas no exception.
Althoughlwill not normallyreprint articlesin lhe VitalForce
whichcontaingrossmisinformation,l did this time becauseoverall lfelt the articlehada niceflavor and because(mostimportantly)Donnatook actionto rectify the situation.In response,

shewrotea letterto the editorof
the paper(seenext page)thanking the reporterand the paper
for the coverage,but alsocorrectingthe misinformation.
lf
printed,this is a waythat the correctfactscan get to the readers.
lf not printed,the correctfacts
stillget to the reporterand the
will not
editoLwho (hopefully)
makethe samemistakesin coveringfutureTCCevents.
-Noel Altman

TheLetterto theEditor

DearSir,
Thisletter is regardingthe articlein the LakelandNewspapers'GrayslakeTimes,
Junez,itl}O,under CommunityNeiEhbors
titled "T'aiChiChihteachesstudentsto feelenergy."
I am the accreditedinstructoileadingthe sessionthat was cover,edin the article.FirsLI would like to thank
the paperand the reportelMichellbHabrychfor doing an excellentjob of explainingwhat the students
were expressingabourtT'ai Chi Chih.
clethat need clarification.In the fourth paragraph
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Listenand lookwithin.
Theanswersarethere.Go deeperstill.
Withinthe darkrecesses
Be patient,kind too.
Whatis not rushedis what is gained.
Theroadis long completewith guides
lf within I listenand look.

Edmonton,
Alberta,Canada,
May2000
(Observationsand experiencesfrom an
auditing teacher)
Excitement
building
It doesshow.
Seriousconcentration
Beginsto grow.
Movementsfeelawkward
It is so!
Yinningand yanging
To and fro'.
Postureupright
No moreleaning.
Stackthosecoins
Theyaregleaming.
Shiftingweightfully
lam beaming.
Focusedawareness
It is streaming.
The key point of this move...
Do I remember?
Mirroringmovements
Will I learnthis techniquebeforeSeptember!
Softenedknees
CanI let them go?
Strengthand softness
Doesit show?
Sinkinginto the t'an t'ien
Armsare lighterand they flow.
Joyand sadness
flow thro'me
Surrender,
trust,let it be.
All is right,
Justas intendedfor me.
Joythru movement
It is so.
Joythru movement
the mind
It will grow.
quietthe spirit

Rejoice,
Rejoicegrow deeperstill.
Joyaboundsunknown,capturedwithinthe still.
Unleashthe painand sorrowalongthe way.
Thatis why the roadis long.
It cannotbe rushedor hurried.
It must be traveled.
lf within I lookandlisten.
Thechoiceis mineand minealone.
I cango far,deep,short,or wide.
pain?canonly be
Whatis pleasure?
Determinedon the inside.
Seekandfind.
Theanswersarethere.Go deeperstill.
Look,listen,seekand find.
ln the stillness
within
Learnto trust. Learnto rely.
Rejoicqrejoicegrow deeperstill.
Thisjourney,this adventure,this odyssey
is traversed
knowinglyand unknowingly.
Thestillnessbrings,the
answers.
Growdeeperstill.
Submergeinto the depths,fly into the sky,
Rejoicerejoicegrow deeperstill.

pointsthe way
- CheryAnn Hoffmeyer meditation
WatchingTCCstones
drop in my gardenof Chi.
- DonnaMcElhose
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to deeperpeace
sweetserenity
Joy!

-JeanKrumboltz
(Studentof PatHuseby)

- LindaSkuta

J.S.BBQ
I watchhim lightthe burner
and get out hisspatulatime to cooka burger
to well-done!
- NoelAltman

Grouppracticesunite students
ByDonnaMcElhose
I n January2000,I decidedto find someway for myT'ai
to meeteach
I ChiChihstudentsfrom all the classes
other. A placewasfound at the StateBankof the Lakes
lt hasa largecarpetedroomand the bank
in Grayslake.
doesnot chargeusfor its use.So I made200+phone
studentsfrom a dozendifferent
calls.ln February,35
locationscametogetherto doT'aiChiChih! We have
beenmeetingonceor twicea month sincethen. The
datesare not compatiblewith everyone'sschedule,but
we average25-30studentsa meeting.The ideawasto
get the studentsfrom the differenttownsto meet one
another.

ting usedto. Butwith eachmeetingwe all aremore in
tune with T'aiChiChihand the chifeelingseachreceives.We havemeetingsplannedthroughDecember.
T'aiChiChihin the bankis not the sameasT'ai
ChiChihin the parkbut it'seitherverycold,snowing,
for plantoo windyor therearetoo manymosquitoes
ning monthlyeventsoutsidein our area.lf anyoneis
goingto be in this areaon September16,October21 or
November18,we meetat 10:15amon eachof those
days,and you arewelcometo join us.Wewill do a full
practiceof T'aiChiChih.My numberis847.223.6065.
The locationis northeastlllinois,l0milessouthof the
Wisconsin
line.

We do a refinementfor a movementor emphasizesoftnessor patience,etc. Thenwe do the set.The
energylevelofthat manystudentshastakensomeget-

A ThankYouto a T'aiChiChihStudent
nouncementdates.SolaskedJohn.
Johnnot only saidyeswhen lasked
All instructorsshouldbe sofortuif he would help me with the annateto havestudentswho not only
of the monthlyT'ai
nouncements
loveT'aiChiChih,but loveit so
ChiChihmeetings,he saidhe would
muchthat they volunteerfor tasks.
do all of the work. Johntook on the
Gigantictask. JohnNemethis such task of locatingthe newspaper
wife Nancyis also
a student.(John's
offices.Johnvisitedallof the newspaperofficespersonally.Eachnewsa studentand sheis graciousabout
the telephonecallsthat arenecespaperhasvery specificrulesfor free
Thank
saryto get thingsorganized.
in their
meetingannouncements
you Nancy!)Afterlfound a place
papers.John setout to get all the
that was largeenough,and surprise, detailson how to do this-which
paperswe neededto focuson and
wasfree of charge,the T'ai ChiChih
studentsneededto knowaboutthe
the personin chargeof the calendar
new monthlymeetings.
sectionof the papers.Thiswas no
smalltaskas we havefoundout!
Undaunted,John
hasevencontactThesemeetingswould not be a
ed severallocalcablestationsand
class,but a practicesessionfor stuof
we hopeto get announcements
dentsto cometogetherand practhe meetingson their community
ticeT'aiChi Chih.At firstI called
calendars.Forour meetingon June
about 200 students.Then I realized
weresent
17,sevenannouncements
thiswas not goingto workand I
out and studentssawthem in five
would needhelpwith the an-

By DonnaMcElhose

of the papers.The meetingin May
even brought out two new students
who just movedherefrom Arizona!
ThenJohndecidedwe neededa
web page! | am not connectedto
the net and it will be sometime before I am. Johnnow hasour web
pageup and running.Wewill add
photossoon.Theweb pageannouncesthe monthlymeetingsand
hasinformationon the classes
offered.
We inviteeverydnepassing
throughour areato join us for the
Youcan
T'aiChiChihsessions.
checkout the datesat http://memkejohnllndex2.
bers.aol.comAVau
html.Thankyou Johnand Nancy
Nemeth,T'ai ChiChihstudents,for
sharingthe gift!
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KarmicKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
ND58538
JeanKatus,Publisher

New NewVideoCover
The"newnew"videocover,aswe'recallingit, madeits debut at the
conference.
lt featuresa largerphoto of Justinand a simplerdesign.
Pleasebe awarethat the samevideois inside,no matterwhat cover
you have:the two-hour-playing-time
one that wasfilmedin January
of thisyearand releasedin March.Because
the insideis the same,we
you
(green
suggestthat if
havethe other cover
colorwith a Japanese
screenin the upperleft behindJustin),go aheadand sellthosevideos
to your students.Whenwe re-supplyyou,you will receivethe videos
with the "new,new"cover.Forthosewho haven'tseenit yet,hereit is.
[Seephotoat right.]
Otheritemslistedas"new"in the currentcatalogand mentionedat
the conference(besides
the new video)are:the accompanying
"Musicfor T'aiChiChihPractice& RestfulListening'jwhich
Justin
wrotefor the practicesegmentof the video,availablein cassette
tape
and possiblyavailableasa CD if thereis enoughinterest(thosewhose
nameswe don't alreadyhavecancontactus if the musicin CDformat
interestsyou);"Spiritual
Storiesof the East"in two-volumecassette
tape set(stillalsoavailableindividually),
introducedat lastyear'sconference;
and"20thAnniversary
of T'aiChiChihinterview'jcassette
tape introducedin December1999VitalForceJournal.

Conference
Activity
Thenewvideowasa big hit. Severalrecentlyaccreditedteacherswho hadn'tyet seenit got that opportunity.Wesoldalmostfour-and-a-half
timesmore (448o/o)
videosat thisyear'sconference
than at lastyear's!
It is verysatisfyingto usthat teachersseeits tremendousvalue.Wearegratefulthat,havingheardrequests
from manyof you for sometime aboutJustinmakinga videothat wasmore professionally
producedand
that offereda nine-repetition
uninterruptedpractice,
we havebeenableto providethis service.Thepositive commentsthat severalof you sharedat this firstconference
wherethe videowasintroduced(even
though numerousteachershad purchased
copiesof it earlierin the year)is confirmationthat we madea
wisedecisionin filminga new video. No doubt,thosewho havebegunusingit with their classes
realize
how practicalit is for beginnersaswell asfor moreadvancedstudents.
participants
Mostconference
took advantageof the opportunityto pickup materialsat the conference
minusthe shippingcharges.Oneteacherpurchasedover5500worth of materials!Anotherpackedan
extrabag in her suitcaseso shecouldtakemore materialshome.lt is significantto notethat 13Seijaku
videossold. Someof the teacherspurchasing
that videomentionedthat they intendedto useit in preparing for the upcomingSeijakuaccreditation
coursein Edmonton,
Alberta.
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by readingfrom it when
A suggestioncameup that we might usethe photo-textbookmorein our classes
and
tips on movingcorrectly
information
movement.
A
wealth
of
background
need
a
break
from
students
makethe resourcevery usable,evenwhen sharingonly smallsectionsof it at a time. Whetherthe book is
part of the classfee,whetheritt simplyon displayat class,or whetherone activelysellsit to students,it can
be usedin numerouscreativewaysto enhanceour teaching-from the wordsof the originator.
as complementary
thosewho areserious,
Thevideoand book can be presentedto students,especially
toolsto help us
materials,
eachof which hasits uniquefeaturesbut which,together,arecomprehensive
principles
possible
framework
on whichT'ai
and
fully
understand
the
underlying
as
and
moveascorrectly
ChiChihis based.
ChristeenMclain,PamTowne,and
SandyMcAlister,
Thanksto teacherdistributorsJeanneEngen-Duranske,
KathyViethAlbersfor workingat the GKPtable. Specialthanksto SherryCorsonfor settingit up and assisting with sales,
and alsoto VictorViereckfor helpingwith videotapingand operatingthe audiosystemfor
and Ed'ssessions.
Justin's

AdditionalNumberson CreditCards
chargesapproved,we are now beingaskedfor an additionalthreedigitsthat
Whenwe get Visa/MasterCard
areon the backof the cardafterthe setsof numberslikethoseembossedon the front. The cardapproval
peopletell us thesenumberswill eventuallybe requiredasan addedsecuritymeasurefor the phonecustomer.Forthoseteacherswhosecardnumberswe keepon file,pleasedrop a note or phonein this information.
know that we can keepyour numberand expirationdate
Forfirst-timecreditcardusersat the conference,
phone
orders.Theonly time you needcontactusfurtheris when the expiration
on file to simplifyfuture
dateand/ornumberchanges.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Guadalupe
Buchwald

(2s0)385-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO,Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
MO,St.Louis
ND,Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s10)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(8os)e87-3607
(303)494-s800
(612)72"1-9200
(218)7s'.t-3173
(314)727-1983
(701)232-ss7e

(sos)299-os62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vltal Force invitesletters,articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthem to be consideredfor publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhichallowsus to processtyped submissions
much more
efficiently. Unfortunately,
hand-writtensubmissions
must still be typed in manuallyand are proneto
human error. Mail,fa& or e-mailyour submissions.(See"ContactInformation"on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChi Chihteacheris with your submission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-nature that is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
--'ZAZENWASAN/The Songof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNot Talkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vltal Force is to leavewritten submissions
as intactaspossibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,
editing will be minimal, unlessexplicitly requested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear. Theeditingterm"sic"willNOT
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
may haveto be shortened,although
it is hoped this will be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe changeratherthan parentheses,
which somewriterslike using.
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis: . . . Thisis so as not to be
confusedwhen the following:.......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Associationmembersin the U.S.during
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and postson the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage4 for details).
rectoryis for referraland communicationpurposesamong
Chih teachers.lt is not to be used or sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedin eachissue
The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the SanRafaeladdress(on opposi
Pleaseallow 8 week noticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.Because
The Vltal
Force has"returnservicerequested"withthe U.S.PostOfficgan undeliverableissueor Teachers'
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
S1.25$2.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(becausea bulk
mailingrequires200 pieces),resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelp us avoidthis
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-send in yourchangeof addressinformationearly!

The Vital Force

T'Af CHf CHIHCONTACTS:

CONTACTS:
VITALFORCEJOURNAL

JUStin StOne
Originator of T,ai Chi Chih
p.O.Box 23212
Albuquerque,NM 87192-1212

Memberships,
updates
forTeacher's
VitalForce
Association
forWebsiteTeacher
Referral
List,
updates
Directory
/ sign-ups
submissions
forpublication:
Noel Altman
Editor
(4"15)472:1207
(415) 507-9535(Fax)
(Callfirst)

The Vital Force
P.O.Box 6460
San Rafael,CA
94903-0460

Ed Altman
Head of T'ai Chi Chih
P.O.Box 6857
San Rafael,CA 94903-0857
(415)472-"1207

thevitalforce@yahoo.com

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

of T'ai Chi Chih

THE\/[TALFORCE/ourial

Pleaseprintclearly.

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name

)

Address
E-mail

zip
Areyou:( )Active ( )lnactive( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherMembershipincludesTeachers'Directory----Jear(s)@530.00/ yr

=s

includedon the
Do you want your name,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
T'ai Chi Chihcommunitywebsite(www.taichichih.org) yea(s)@ 55 /yr

- S

( ) Student/ Interestedperson

=$

year(s)@ 525.oo/ yr

=$

4.( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.5. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Outof U.S.Delivery

=$

additional$10.00/yr

-5

5.( ) Donationfor fundingVFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.S.dollars payable to:
TIle Vital

TOTAL = $

Force

P.O.Box6460
SanRafael,
CA 94903-0460
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The LighterSide...

- S*rcrpnSiikis

- Blt1yLeBlanc

- SharonSirkis

Editor's:Note:lf you hayea funny stortrrto tell regarding
yonrlffai ChiChihpracticeor teaching'write it up and
t€nd lt in for'The lighter Fide../]
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Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is described
in detailin hisbook Climbthe JoyousMountain.

Fromthe onference...

Your
beauty
radiates
from your center
as the Chi
ebbo and
flows.
- Sr.AliceHolden

